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BCI: D: | 185 /aor7 (Llt/Afflin.)

To,

lllre Registreu,
Univcrsity of North Itengal Raja Rarnmohunpur,
P.O. North Bengal University
Distt, Dorjooling
Wcst llengal

B,eviscd Letter

Sub: Extctisir:n o[' provlsional temportrry approval of affiliation to
Indian Instittrtc nf Legnl Studics, Darjeeling, 1\re8t Bengal for
threc ycar LLB, flvc yeRr BA TIB, five year BBA LtB. Fioe year
B.Com LLB law cour$e forthe aead.ernicyear sory-aol8.

Sir,
'l'his is rn'ith rel'erence to above mentionetl subject regarding

extension of provisional approval of affiliation to Indian Institute of
Legal Studics, Darjeeling, l4fest Bengal, rvhich has already applied
for extension of approval of afEliation for the academic year 2or7-19 

"n6inspection of the8ar Council of India is pencling.

The matter was considered by Ilar Council of Inclia at its Gereral
Cnuncil meeting held on 3oth April, aor7. After consideration the
Comruittee pnusorl lhe ltrlkrwlng resolutiotr:

"l{USdi"VnD thnt colleges whose insl:ection feo has beeu deposited,
applicatiein for extcnsion of approval of aftiliation is pending, no

inspection could be done or the inspection has been done, but
inspection reperrt could not be placed before the Legal Bducation
Committee or tht: Standlng Committee for its consideration, then
such colleges may continue to aclmit students only for the acadernic
year zol1.-zor8. "l'his will apply only in case where affiliation has

becn granted by the Uuiversity which of course shall be subject to the
inspection to be made hy the Bar Council of India subsequently-"
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Since your univer.sity hqs givepr SffiSatio$ for the yeflr eo17-2or8, 5mu arc
, r,.qUert a to allow fffixt,Inffirt€ of Legol *tudlsr, Da$e{$r
. West BonSAt to adrnit gt$*cfit$ iu'ih,re+ yeaf |,trfi' frvs f'etr BA IJ.B,

frne yesf BBA Lt$'e1d tr{rrc yo*r B;com LLB law oourses wlth
' existing sections fer the aecdstnie yesr zorT-aor8.

our carller letrer BcI D: rr6a lzorl (LElAf{lln.) dated r9.o7.aor7

has inadvertently added, LtrS tlree year (H) eourse. Therefore, you are

requested to kindly ignore the same.

'l'his is for your inforuraflon and necwaary &ctlon.
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Yourcslncerely

Y
tAshokvKr. ranilevl

Jotntgceoter:flsenthil Kum-*rl
Assistant Sccretary

Copyto:

t. The Principal,
Indian Instltute ojlessl Studleo,
Darjeeling,
West Bengal

!. 'l'he $ecretatY .
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